
Thickness/ mm ≥1.5

2 Tensile Properties

Tensile force Longitudinal

≥200

/(N/50mm) Transverse

Elongation at 

break/ %

Longitudinal 

≥250

Transverse

3
Peel Strength between 

Membranes(N/mm)

No treatment ≥1.0

Heat treatment ≥0.8

4
Dimensional Change 

Rate/ %

Longitudinal

≤±1.0

Transverse

5
Peel Strength (bond to 

cement mortar) /(N/mm)

No treatment ≥1.5

Heat treatment ≥1.0

6 Heat Aging (80°C,168h）

Tensile retention/% ≥90

Elongation retention/% ≥80

Low Temperature Flexibility No crack at -18°C

7 Bonding Retention /min ≥30

8 Heat Resistance 70°C, 2h, no blister or flow

9 Low Temperature Flexibility No crack at -20°C (-4°F)

10 Water Impermeability
No water leakage in 2 

hours(0.3Mpa, 120min)

REMARK:All the test items according to China Standard GB/T 35467

No. Property Value

-2017.

1 MBA-CL
Cros s l aminated HDPE s urface film, 
can s trongly bond to concrete or wooden subs trates

The sellerJ:iangsu Canlon Building Materials Co., Ltd
AddressN: o.8, Hengtong Rd, Qidu Town, Wujiang Dist, 
Suzhou City Jiangsu Province, 215234, China 

Tel:+86-512-63102888   
FAX:+86-512- 63807088
Web: www.canlon.com

Storage & Transportation:

Technical Data Sheet

Store materials in dry and ventilated condition, protect from sunshine, rain or other extreme environment.

Different types and sizes of materials shall be stored separately, keep in sequence and avoid mess.

Prevent squeezing against membranes during transit; provide cover on top if necessary.

Storage temperature shall be less than 45℃; the max height of stack is 5 layers.



          

Cross laminated surface film

Release paper

Self-adhesive rubberized asphalt

Total thickness (mm)

1.5

2.0

1m

1m

Width (m) Length (m)

20.0

20.0

Remark

Other specification can be offered 

upon requirementsapplication, the release paper is easily removed, allowing the rubberized asphalt to bond tightly to the substrates of 

various materials.

Applicable to waterproofing to the basements and concrete or wooden roof decks of industrial and residential 

buildings, also suited for waterproofing and damproofing to other architectural parts that entail materials high 

tensile or tearing strength and elongation.

1.Superior physical properties: high tensile strength, flexible seal around nails and cracks, compatible with 

different substrates.

2.Cold-applied: no flame hazard, self-adhered asphalt result in firm bonding and continuous overlapping

3.High performance cross laminated surface film: this ensures dimensional stability, high tear strength, 

puncture and shock resistance.

5.Convenience of repairing membranes: water will not migrate even any leakage occurs due to firm bonding to 

substrate, so fast detecting of damaged membrane and immediate repairing.

4.Flexible and ease of use in detailed areas, together with other waterproofing.

Application

Available Size

Advantages

As a premier membrane designed to deliver premium in-place performance for different application environment, 

MBA-CL Post-applied Waterproofing Membrane is composed of high performance cross laminated HDPE surface 

film, innovative special rubberized asphalt and backed release paper to maintain adhesive quality. During 

Installation

General Description

Post-applied:

1.Substrate preparation

Remove all dust, contaminants or other foreign dirt. Keep the substrate to be dry.

2.Priming

Apply primer to substrate. During application, ensure the application is performed towards one direction and 

obtain even thickness, avoid leakage or accumulation and expose the primer until it is not sticky to fingers.

3.Details Treatment

Reinforce detailed areas such as inside or outside corners, drainages, expansion joints and penetration pipes.

4.Positioning

Align the membranes within right area where the membranes will be installed.

5.Membranes installation

Carefully peel down of the release film at the back, at the same time slowly push the membranes to move forward 

within reserved area. During the installation, the membranes shall move forward at proper speed.

The release film attached to side laps must be kept clean and free from contamination before overlapping to 

protect the adhesive side from being contaminated or damaged.

        Pull-off of membranes with excessive force is prohibited.

6.Trapped air excluding

In order to obtain firm bonding to substrate, immediately press or roll (back and forth) tightly over the installed 

membranes to exclude trapped air.

7.Cut edges and end laps overlapping

When overlapping cut edges, remove release film attached to side laps of previous and succeeding membranes, 

then bond the two adjacent membranes together (along the controlled liner/selvage). Immediately use roller to 

press tightly over the overlapping areas so that the trapped air is fully excluded. On end laps overlapping, the 

operation process follows cut edges.

        The recommended overlapping width is 80mm for below grade application, and 60mm for roofing projects.
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